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COTTONWOOD-A PROMISING TREE FOR 
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Eastern cottonwood is by Car the most important of 
ten closely related native species of cottonwood-most 
of which have numerous varieties and apparently hy
bridize fr~uently. It is one of our fastest-growing na
tive trees and the wood is widely used in many different 
product8. Because of exceptionally fast growth and 
relatively hilfh value. eastern cottonwood is a very 
promising tree to grow in plantations under intensive 
management_ 

Eastern cottonwood ranges from western New Eng
land to North Dakota and !South to Florida and Ten~_ 
It ill most abundant in the lower Mississippi River val
ley. especially in Arkansas, tdissUatppi, and Loui8iana_ 
These three states are estimated to contain about 30 
percent of the total sawtimber stand of about 6 billion 
tid_ ft. of all species of cottonwood in the United Stat~. 
The remainin~ 70 percent il ~cattered through 40 or 
more states. Since only eastern cottonwood will be dis
cussed here. it _,ill be referred to hereafter simply a~ 
cottonwood. 

Charaeter alMl Uae. .1 the Wood 

The wood il light in weiKht and color. comparatively 
uniform in texture. and ullual\y Mraight-grained. It is 
!lui table for industrial lumber. veneff. and exct'lsior. 
and-in the form of pulp-for hiflh-grade book papt'r 
und fiberboard. Cottonwood yields an unusually hi~h 
proportion of clear wide boards. and ~enerally conllins 
little deCect. About 85 percent of all cottoJlwood used 
in the manufacturt' of wooden producu ~oes into box~s 
and cratt's. It is particularly desirable for container'S 
bf'cause of its Ii~ht wei!!ht, lack of odor. ability to take 
nail!' without splitting. and ~ood color for stenciling. 

In 19:W cottonwood ranked fifth amonfr nath'c Venf'N 

\\ oods in amount ('on"umed. although it represented 
only Lj percent of tht' total. Used mainly in containers, 
cottonwood veneer is also used for the interior p41b; 

of furniture and for a multitude of other products. 
Pulpwood is a distinctly minor product, representina 
1t'1I5 than I percent of total domestic cottonwood eon· 
sumption in 1940. but would undoubtedly become more 
important iC large permanent su:rPlies could be a.ured. 

Eastern cottonwood i!l groupe with Iwamp and bl&ek 
cottonwoods. aspens. and bal8am poplar under the 
t!'rm "cottonwood" in lumber production statiatica 01 
the Bureau of the Census. so the annual commercial 
production of eastern cottonwood alone can only be ea
"timated. Average production of cottonwood lumber in 
the South from ]9:31 to 1940, however. averaged about 
60 million bd. ft .. and mOllt of this came from eulern 
cottonwood ill Mississippi. Arkansas. and Louisiana. TIle 
recent and currt'nt fates of uroduction are much greater 
because of tht' huge demand {or wood during the war. 

Growth and Yield 

Cottonwood is relatively short-lived but grows ao 
rapidl y tbat it reaches a large size when .till relati vely 
youn~ . Annual growth in natural standa and planta
tion~ on good sites averages % to 1 inch in diameter 
and 5 feet in height up to ]0 or 15 years of &@e. Later 
,zrowth is ~omewhat slower. but well·stocked nahlr •• 
"tands hav!' been found to contain tree!l avera~in~ 20 
inches in diameter brea~t high and 120 feet high when 
:{S yeai'll old. Fully stocked natural stand. on good 
"ites yit'ld about SO cords at 15 years and 27.000 bel. ft. 
at :is year~. Yields from well-I'tocked and r~llarly 
thinned plantation~ on ~imilar !'lites will exceed th~ 
from unthinned natural stands. The PfOllpect of sueh 
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tremendous yields makp,; c()lIom~ood a promisin~ tn'" 
for intt"nl!iH manal!enwnt. 

Site Requirl'menta and Nat ural Reproduction 

Cottonwood Itrow~ mainly on stream hanh and other 
1TI0i"t hilt Tt·latively wt·lI-drained sites. The mo!'t exten· 
l'iv(' purt' ~tands ~row on i"lulld!l in the Mis!'issipl'i 
Hinl and on "batture" land, or land between tlae MI " 
!'is~ippi and its le,'et·~ and therefort" subject to annual 
or f rt 'quent overflow. Cotton" nod stand" ori~inate on Iy 
un I,ar(' soi l that i~ saturated but nol covered with watpr 
for IUIl~ periods durin;z ~dfall. Freshly deposited ai , 
luvial 1'0il is therefore the principal and only impor · 
tant ~ite suitable for cottonwood reproduction . \falurc 
~talld~ al" ays contain an understory or ground cover of 
other hardwoods. vine", and ,;hrubil. Wht'n tht'!'l' ~tllno~ 
are Cllt tltis other vef!'etation keep!! out cotton" ond I,'· 

production e,'en when' moi!<ture condition!' seem f'1\ 'r 

ahle. Since the requirement,,; fl)r natural rel'rodllcti,)fl 
art' so exaetin~ and "ddom allaint'd. cottonwood mll-t 
bt' plantt.n to insure it>' e~tabli>,hment. 

Planting Sites 

Altllollgh cottonwood /trow!' b('~t 011 moi"t ,, ('II · 
drailled ,.andy loam or "ilty ~oil~ clo~f' to II .. tn·am, 
~ati,.facttH) lirowtlt al"o !,('Cllr~ on Iwavy ('lay !'oil~ Ilear 
dit"lIes alld on tht' hord"r" of ~warn\l" and slou~h", Soil., 
that dn out badly and crack opt'n deeply ill the lal\' 
,~umnH'r alld fall art· ullfuvurahle. Cuar~t' ~alldy rid (!," 
'H fornwr sand bars that. an' "0 dry and stf' ril,· th at 
tllt'r!' i~ little or no vegetation of any kind are !,Illirely 
ulI~llitaltl,·. Lu\\ ~\\ ampy ~itt'" aile! tho~t' ~ulljt'ct III d,'t'p 
tlr "ruin,,!!,'.! tl\t' rll"w art· t'qllall~ bad. T"i~ l.Jllt'r c(,n· 
(i1tioll I'''~t·'' Ullt' IIf tilt" tf)u!!'h I'r"lJlt'm~ ill ('1111"11\'(\('" 

"Iallting. Opportllnitit'" art' nlltnerou", and it i" e"l't·· 
cially de,..irablp. to grow ("ollonwooo 011 land that ;" 
lIot prot('('It'J from uverflow and that often \, a, f,'rmpr
I)" occupied hy collon\\"od, At tht' time ('ollor)\\llud ha~ 
to he planted. in FdlrlJary or \1areh hefore tIll' IlIld
upf'n, it is u:,ually illlfHJ!-sihlt· to t,'11 wllt'lhl'r Ul' II lIt 
th"re \\ ill bt' t'lIoll~h o,'t'rflo\\ lor I,a('kwater ill th,· .:u,..(· 
of some ,;Iollgb and low area" protected by I"vt"'" I til 
\\ipf' out the plantatiulI, In most ca",·" tilt' inuJldatioll 
ll,at kill ~ younli collon",'od \\ould also kill Ioaldn · 
"rt'~'" "ater tupelo, or any ollll'r ~peci~ of ;.imilar "ill , 

Plantion,g Stock and Rt!lealilt' from C.ompetition 

Cotton" llod plantiJl ~ eXI'f'rinlt'lIts are being condl l, 'k.! 
h) tht' Southern Fure~t Expt'rimt'nt Station at :":ltun, '· 
,illl'. \lis:-i,;"ipl'i. in IIII' heart of the Yazoo.~li"~ i-sipl'i 
Della. in ctJol'l'rati,nl 1\ ith lilt" Delta Expt'rim,'nt Sl :l' 
tilll!. ~turli,'s ""rt' "tart,·,J in I'HO as part of , a '\lIrri ~ · 
Do:-cy Farm rnrl'str~ I{. ,..t'arch Project. It 1. ,1- hn'lI 
f(,ulld that I· or :2·~ear.ol.J """tllin)!~, and ;2(l·illrh 'lit · 
tillC!,'" iliad., from tht' top" IIf ,..uc" "et'dlillg-. mak,' th,· 
h.,,.t p lantinl! s tock. S(:,t'dl in~~ Illay be col h-df'd I' r" III 
natural ~tands Oil rivt'r banh alld island,.. horrm, pi!",. 
or ditches. or they may J,,, I!ro\\'1J ill nurSf'rics. Cuttin2" 
from tret's mort' thall Z yf'ar~ o ld !>how a very low p(·r· 
"ental!t' of ,,"n i\'d l anrt art' therefore unsati"fal'l'H\·. 
Both .. ,~·dlilll!s and cilltin!!" arc readily planted in holt'~ 
mdrl!' 11\' a rod 1:. in('h in diameter, The rorl ~hou Id 
he Ilt'lIt ' IS indll·~'from the lowt'r f'nd to form a ~tep 
which i~ net·dec! in haro clav ,;oils ano al;;o :<('fVf'~ ' to 
re!,!'ulat,· tile depth of planting . 

Tlw mo!'t important finc!inl!' abollt cottonwood pr,, · 
pal!ation is that planted tree" must hI' releas('d at J,oa~t 
once and pr('ferahlv twi cl' dllrin!! thf'ir fir~t gro\\ in'! 

THE l'HE~URGTl' DIGEST 

Tree. in full foli.9_, to Y"" old 

,...·a~oll /. \ r(>n1l)\ ill~ all \t'I-!f'lation within about 13 
i l lf ' llf'~ "I' t'ilel. trt'e I .. , f>tft, it i,.. o\'t'rtoppt·d . Thi,. i~ in · 
t"II,.i\l' In'iltlllf'nl. hUI it i .. t's .. t'lltial to SlICC'·S!;. Cotton
""uti f'alillOt lll't'onw ,,('II t'-tauli"lwd if ~uhjeclt'd tu in· 
tt'li ~ t ' ('OIllIJt'tition in its first yelH in thl' field. It grows 
flt'~t ,,111 ' 1'1 ' \'f',·d~ and vint':' al"o grow best, hut t'asily 
Ollt !! !'"" , ('Ollllwtili/! \t')!t'latioll olJee it is well t'~taT,· 
li~llt'd , 'III" !!'ro\\th of we,·d~ and ViII!', on cul·on·r bot· 
t(lmlillid site~ is ~o I'rof\l~" and raoid that mo!<t newly 
planted cu tt oll\\nod .. art' '-imply stnotherf'd if not rt'· 
Ica~(· d I,,, \1,)\ or ('arh' 1 lint·. 

\ll1ch rt ''''iIr!'h remain" to he dont' in Jt'veloping th .. 
(' llt'dp, ·- t ..tft' ,' li\',· lllt'thod~ of accompli,..hilll! relea"e un
dn dill( ' r, 'nt ""lldition ... One prumi~in!! methoe! i~ to 
~rfl\' 1'0111 ht'l\\l"'n rows of cotton"ood, and cultivatt' 
III lth p ia IIt- illt"lIsin' ly a .. long- as tIll' eorn needs it. The 
I 'U "'! of .·,tal>lishing cllttollwood is /!rf'atly redllceo by 
th" Tf 'IIHfJ- from tilt' ("om'. alld the cottonwood henefit~ 

;,: rt'Blh frlllll tilt' illlt-Il~i\f' cultivation. r.hf'mical control 
"I' "";I'Ilf'li llr: n'~('tatinn is a possibility also worth in · 
\ · t" ti ~ afjf ) n . 

Probable COl't" and Returl18 

Thn,· i~ n ' ry little ba",i~ in i-xperit'llce for estimatill~ 
BI ('rao,' " o~t~ ano r .. lllrll~ for cottonwood plantation~, 
and fi !! lIfl'- I\ill ('.'rtainll' "ar\" widf'ly IIn,j('r tht' varit't)' 
rtf ""II,Jiti"n- that may lit' t'ncountl'Tf'd. It i~ thought. 
hnw"WL tloat it will , ·,,"'1 a farrrH'r in tIlt' lower Missi~ · 
~il'pi Hil"r \all('y ,dHlut $15 l'f'r acre to establish a 
l.Ja n lati"n , Tax('~ a lill prot. ,(' tioll from fire and ["razing 
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over a ':i5·Yt'ar rOlalion will probably rai~e tht' total 
ca!\h expenditures to some IIH to I:~, dependin /Z on 
the localion of the plantation. The lower figure is for 
land not protected by levees and therefore lightl y 
laxed. Gross returns from stumpagt' from the hnal har· 
vest alone should be about 1220. Yield~ f rom thinnin!!~ 
"hould incrt'alle these returns at It'ast olll··fourth or one· 
third. 

Ullder inten!!ivt' management, ~ood cottollwood plan . 
tations will probably b(' profitablt· t'ven on rather cost I) 
and hl'avily taxed land. It i,; 011 cheap cul ·o\"( 'r lanJ 
betw('t'll Ihe levee and the Mi5!li~ippi River. howner: 
that cottonwood plantalionll offer the ~rt'atellt promist" 
('V(,II though they are al!'o a more hazardous enterpri .,' 
thert' . Cottonwood is nol easy to grow in full stands 
on aVf'ra~t' bottomland siles, nut successful plantatioll :' 
should he well worth the co!'t and drort requiree! . 
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FLAX PAPER MANUFACTURED 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

A nl'\\ line of fine light-wei~ht papers, such as "rit
ing. ai rmail. and Bible papers. made wholl v from Hax 
fiber i" announced by the Eeusta Paper Co;poration of 
Pi~~ah Forest. North Carolina. America's largest manu · 
f ac!urers of hi~h-grade cigaret paper. 

Pll~)('r made directly from the raw flax fiber las dis
tillc! from linen rag paper) is a new devt'lopment in 
American paper manufacture. The proces~ of st'parat· 
in/'( thl' hber from the flax plant and of COllvf'rtino- it 
into paper is the result of many y('ars of t'xperime~ta 
lion in which the Ecusta Paper Corporation has played 
the leading part. The Ecusta plant. one of the mo,;t 
modern in the country, went into production in 19:)9, 
and made this country independent of for~ii!"n SO IIrC"" 
of cigaret paper supplie,.. Today this l'omparn produ('e~ 
morl' than Iwo-thirds of all the cigart't papl'r~ manu 
facturl'd in the country. [cu"ta paper i!< ('urn'lIt1y hI" 
in/!' lI~ed in such \,·t'II·known cil!art'l brands as Caml'k 
Ch('stl'rfields. Old Goldt'. Philip Morri". Lucky ~tri"f' .-. 
and many others . _ 

t.clIsta is in a unique position to manufacturf' othl'r 
thill paper" of thl' hi!l,hf·st quality in a grea! \ariet y of 
Iypes. These new writinl! alld airmail paper~ are t:harac 
terized by a fine formation and whitenl'ss. \1r. Harry 
H. Straus. prt'!'idt'nt of the Ecusta Papt'r Corpnration 
and originator of th.e concept of usin/!, raw flax fihn 
for paper making. ~ays that an ampl!' supply of Iht' 
paper is available immediatt'ly. 

The new fine papl'r divi~ion of Ecu~la Paper CoH
po ration is IIn~l ... r Ihe manaeement of Charll'~ J. Grallt. 
olle of the most witi ... ly known fine paper ml'n ill the ill , 
dustry. Mr. Grant's experit'ncf' over a Ion!! pt'rioe! of 
year~ in bOlh tht' manufacturing and converlini!" of hrlt' 
papers brin)!:s to Eeusta the knowled!!~ so nec('ssary for 
the prinlinl? and com'f'rtinll trade . Ju~t prior to join -

ing Ecusta. Mr. Grant was for two year!' Chief of the 
~ ine Paper and Converti;lg St>ction of the Paper and 
Paper Products Branch uf the Office of Price Adminis
tration in Washington. 

Ecu~la paper!" wi" bt· distributed through leading 
paper mt'r('hant~ ill Ihe principal graphic arts centers 
of the counlry. Matching envelopes. both printed and 
plain. art' being made by the Vnitt'd States Envelope 
Company. The list of merchant!l that handle Ecusta 
Fint' Flax Wfitin !{ and Airmail Papers includes: Bauer 
Paper Company: Barton. Duer and Koch Paper Com
pany; Carpt'nter paper Company; Central Ohio Paper 
Company;· Cartt'r Rice and Company; Dillard Paper 
Company; Graham Paper Company; Jacksonville Paper 
Company: judd Papn Company; Kt'nnelly Paper Com
pany ; Hoh~on Miller Paper Company; Marquardt and 
Company; Millt'r and Wright Paper Company; Paper 
Supuly Company: Frank Parson!' Paper Company; 
Heinhold ·Gould. Inc.; Sloan Paper Companv; Schloue!' 
Paper Corporation; Southt'rn Paper Products; J. L. N. 
Smythe Company; B. W. \ril~on Paper Company; Zel
lerbach Paper Company . 

FA TS, OIL..~ AND OILSEEDS 
European oemand is strong for fats and oils to be 

supplied from the United Statt'S in 1945. Also, domes
tic demand is expected to remain at a high level next 
yt'a r. Bllt tlH' total supp I y of f at~ and oil~ available 
in the Unitt'd State~ in 1945 probably will be consider
ahly ~mall"r thall in 19,1-1. with substantial reductions 
in th e uutpllt of lard. grease. and linset'd oil. Prices 
of mo~1 fat;! and oil" are expt'ctf'd to remain at ceiling 
It'vds du rin/? 19l5. 

Tentativf' acrt'a/Ze goal!l and price-support prolfram~ 
for soybt'ans. flax!'t'ed. cotton. and peanuts in 1945 
"efe announCI'd in mid-Nowmber. No change from 
19-14 \\'lIs "lI"'!t'Stt'd in soybean or collon acreallf', but 
an incrt'a:,,' of about 50 pt'rcent in flaxst'ed acreage an.1 
a dec! inl' uf -~ percent in peanut aCrt~a~e were proposed. 
Supporl prin'" for soyl\t'ans and peanuts would be tht" 
samt' as for Iht" 1944 crops. for No. 1 Flaxseed. sup
port pri('e~ would he "Iared al 10 cents per bushel un· 
der I·t'ilill)! prin'S at all terminal markets . This would 
II{' S:t()() 1'''' hu"II(' 1 at Minnt'allolis. Chica/?o. P ortland. 
alld other \ nrthwf'>'tl'rn markets. up 5 ct'nls from the 
pr,'st' lIl ""pport It'\"I'I: S3.20 at Los An/?elt'~ and Sail 
Fra!H'is('o. "I' :{S celll~: S2.R:i at Kan~a~ terminal s. and 
S2.HO at Tt'xa ." market- . Ih t' ,.ame al' i'n 19,w. Cotton 
pri ct'" wOlild III' "lIlll,ortee! at (}2.5 percen! of the parity 
Prlet'. 

I: inal )!flals all.! pro;!ram;; .... ill he based ill part on 
cli'f'II -,. i"ll- \\ illl .-Iall' Icader" ill lall' ~ovt'mher and 

' early D('f t'mber. A.l~o. the"!' pr0i!"fam;; will be contin o 
~t'1l 1 "l'"n aclion by lht' COlIgrf';;~ in providin~ fund~ 
alHI (lulllOrizalion for carryilli!" them into effect. 

TI1I' ' national a\"l'ra~t ' price re('eivt'd by farmers for 
peanuls in mid ·:\o'·t'mher "as H.I ('t·n l,. p"r pound. n.t 
('errt,. IlHHI' than a morrth earlier. TIli!< advance wa~ 
lari!"t'h- a " ,,.u lt of hi!!llt'r "rir,';; in Vif/rinia and North 
CHI,l illa. In th e"" "tal,·s Iht' !II'W croJ.! h('~an to move' 
to mad .. ,-! ill \ nl llllle ill \fovemher al pric~ I cent p~r 
pound hi!:!ht'r than Ih ()~ in t'ffl'ct for thl' old crup . :\v 
l'ra/.!f' pri('t'~ I" farm..,,, for ~oyh('an~ and COtlOIlS('Ce! 
I S2 .0S per bwdwl and S;; :~.4n pt'r ton. re"pt'Ctively) 
I"'n' - li !!htly hivl1t'r ill mid'\oveinht'r than a month 
ear li t'! . Flax;;ecd pri('(';;_ a t $2.f)() pt'f hushel , averal!ed 
IIII' sam!' d- in mie!-Octnlwr. Parity pricf's for oilse('ds 
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